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Involving sweeping sacrifice seasonable winter merchandise

fraction brought Together

ale off
without rival make Omaha actually the bargain center

Direct from St. Switzerland Choice new, in
fine Swiss, Nainsook and flo'uncings and
wide edges, also and wide insertions and
galloon beddings actually worth
up to 35c yard big bargain
square, at,
yard

Choice new in Swiss, and
eyelet, Japanese, shadow and blind
effects also baby patterns, worth
up to $1.50 yard, at, yard

have with

It

medium

Be
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES

Cambric Nainsook

EMBROIDERIES

LSoieiniSj

new lots of fresh and clean Embroideries very
desirable patterns W P"f 1

up to 15c yard, on J? C C A
bargain square, at, yd. .

5c
Fine French and German Vals., Torchons and Foint
de Faris Laces and Insertions.
many to match on bargain
square, at, yard

to

the of of of
of ago.

Gall,

worth
r&Q

Plain and fanc' ejects, great
lll.IUIG. UIIGId new lots

clear them away Thursday
each

Black, white and all colors, chenille rv
dotted or plain, and worth 25c yard, Ii 0 nT

at, yard

small black, navy, green
and grey, with quills,

$7.50 Hats, with
wings and pom poms new shades f

sale price, J
of Fattern Hats, worth up to $20 also a

big lot of all fur hats and in black and new
brown mink and lynx fur,
with flowers and fancies many worth
$20, at

LIBRARY IN SCHOOLS

Nearly Seven Thousand Volumes in
Branches for Pupils.

DEMAND FOR THEM

I'.arh Hook tion Oat Once m Week,
lilt Ins; Total Ircolntlon for

(be School Vear
21U.3JO.

Hats

; A irrrat rampaltcn of education combined
pleasantly with entertainment Is going on
in Omaha. It is a campaign llttlo known,
but one which la brimming undreamed of
pleasure) and profit to the hearts of thou-
sands of children and their parents. The

Kent of this work la the city library and
the medium through which much of it Is

. being done Is the public school and the pub-

lic school children.
1 1. eighteen of school buildings of th

city a branch library Is maintained by the
city library with an average of fifty books
I each grade. The total number of books

these branches Is 6,780.

TIm S.7S0 books circulated among the
ulieol children and their families by this

method are of these classes: fiction, (stand-
ard authors Ilka Scott. Dickens, Dumas. 314;

Juventla fiction, S.S70; poetry and drama, 238;

essays and miscellaneous, 40; ancient clas-

sics, 82; biology, S16; history, 634; travels,
494; natural history, SO"; natural science, 76

MaBBBVMBannfajj

dollar s worth at
Just a the it would in a few weeks our

of

Cambrics,

designs,

Big

at

5c
I.IMMlbnilt;nA

2ic
Veiling

1LP

Clearing
ILLINERY

Women's Trimmed mostly
shapes

trimmed

"Women's quality trimmed breasts,
f "clearing

Hundreds
turbans,

trimmed

choice,

BOOKS

ENORMOUS

of

the

tn

$5

SiricnsnnsonnsnnncnnQncniiiiEnncn

D)

useful arts, 196; fine arts, 42; medicine and
hyglne, 4; ethics, 2; language and edu-
cation, 62; polittkul and social science, IS;
religion and theology, 103; periodicals, 23.

Nothing "trashy" Is allowed to creep upon
the shelves of these branches. Thus tha
tastes of the children are moulded along
the highest lines, And yet the books are
such that they "are easily understood by
the children. Many of them are classics
told In simple language.

Demand Is Knormoos.
The demand for the books Is enormous.

It Is estimated that each volume goes out
once a week at least. This means a circu-
lation of 27,040 books from the school libra-le- s

each month. In the eight months of
the school year 216.320 volumes are taken
out.

The readers are by no means restricted to
the children. Especially Is this true among
the poorer class of people or those who
were compelled to leave the school early
In their childhood to earn their livelihood,
and to whom the delights of literature were
denied. Many touching stories come from
the schools Indicating the thirst of these
people for literature which la classic. In
many an humble home the evening is spent
In reuding aloud and It seems that this an-
cient art is being revived jy reason of
twentieth century editions. The father
worn out with his day's toil, the mother
weary with her burdens, sisters and broth-
ers and others alt about In the evening
while the young son or daughter who is
getting the advantages of which the others
have been denied reads aloud an Interesting
story from Dickens or Dumas or unfolds
the beauties of the legends of King Arthur

thank our patrons each and every one for their
part in making the past year the best we have had.

AVe wish them all

A AND NEW YEAR

Co.
THE POPULAR PRICE TAILORS

304 and 306 S.uth 16th St.

OMAIIA DAILY WEDNESDAY, 1.

thousands 7ifi-tod- ate

prices Omaha Annual

sale that will America tomorrow

85c

15c LACES Yd.

All Silk

Sale

WE

HAPPY PROSPEROUS

NaeCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring

.TAXTATlY

" v 1111 11 " " mV- - JI'MiJW."'

No sale ever held in America has offered such extraordinary money saving bargains as these.
It is the chance of a life-tim- e, as prices may never be offered again.

Finest Fattern Table Cloths at half price. '

Fancy Drawn Work and Linens at less one-ha- lf cost to import.
Towels, Towelings, Table Damask, Napkins, Sheets, Fillow Covers, all at breaking bar-

gain prices.

Fattern Beautiful pattern Table Cloths, 2 and
Table Cloths 2y2 and 2M T C

to 4 long, actually worth as high as . .vp J
Pattern pattern Table Cloths in all
Table ClOtllS worth as high as

$10.00, at. each

Tabic Damask ur very f lnest scotch
and Belfast makes,

worth up to $1.50 a yard,
at, yard

NAPKINS All the
20-ln-

mercerized napkins
w'th to $1.25 CO-- adozen, at ... O

A11 the lne and
up to

at,
A11 tne f'ne and da- -

up
at,

All th and
real

Iaoe Covers,up to $75 Ht,
$33, 19.B8 and $15.

TIIE BEEt 1003.

linen
such

Lace than
etc.,

yds. wide
yds. $20.

Fine sizes

95c
NAPKINS

linen napkins,
$1.50, tpl

TOWelS huclc damask
towels,

39c, each 1.C
TOWelS extra huck

mask towels,
50c, each CDC

A
90-ln-

Frenrh Clliny
Tableworth

each,

white
Lawn

Scotch
worth

dozen

worth

worth

Cluny Lace
Scarfs, up to Drawn Work and

Italian FllPt at$15.00, at, each than

use Cases greater ever, Our
yard wide bleached and Cambrics 7c, are biggest bargains years
Hheetinirs Speviully Priced Depend
able brands only will be found In this
complete department.

10x4 Bleached Sheetings at yd. 2 5c.
Bleached Sheetings at yd., 22 c.

Sheetings, at, yd., 20c.
7x4 Bleached Sheetings, at, 18c.

and 8x4 Bleached Sheeting, same
as Lockwood and Pepperell, in

mostly sheet lengths, yard 20c.

25c quality, 3C
In. lingerie

pieces 10,
20 up to 30
yd. lengths, at, yd.,
7c.

Genuine Lonsdale
cambric, each piece

Lonsdale,
desirable lengths,
10 cases, yard,
7c.

All

(T

All the
lean

Pltc
less half coBt.

6c,

9x4
8x4

yd.
9x4

at,

the

or the wonders of the Greek myths or the ;

absorbing of Shakespeare's plays.
Most System.

"It Is by far t.le most adVHntngeous
system we have yet devised," l;uld Mibs
Edith Tobitt, city librarian. "We tried the
branch library plan and the plan o( hav-
ing branches In some of the drug
But in each case the central library wat
sapped of some of Its strength in the
growth of the branches. The plan of hav-
ing these books circulating from the public
schools does not take vigor from the cen-
tral institution, but adds strength to It.
Moreover the system costs nothing and
the good accomplished Is evidently tha
maximum amount possible."

The report of the city library for 1"7
shows an Increase of 29,0110 in the book
circulation. The greater part of this is in
the school branches which have leaped for-
ward in

Hut there are other directions In
the city library circulation has expanded.
One of these Is In the medical depariment.
The library now has a large number of
medical hooks. Another is the branch
established recently at the 1'acltlc
shops. The night there Is attended
by ninety men and boys. The books In the
shop blanch selected especially for
these students and bear on mechanical
subjects.

Fanorr Branch Popular.
A branch has also been established In

one of the factories of the city and more
factory branches will be started. The ex-

tension of the Young Women's
Christian association is with
the library in this work and will provide
for the maintenance of branches for fac-
tory girls.

Miss Tobitt has stimulated the Interest
In the library in various ways. One Is a
class which sho has organized for teachers
In which instruction is how to use
the books of the library and systematic
readings' are outlined for and f r
children. Another was a series of stereoptl-ca- n

lectures entitled "l-lf- e In Many Iands. '

These Were begun last fall and were given
each afternoon and twice on Saturday.
They were for seventh and eight grade
children.

Another of the library of
the public is not generally cognizant

is the picture More than 9n0

pictures are circulating the schools
of the city. Many of these are copies of
famous paintings. Others are photographs
Illustrating the of ankles,

at,

at,

Sheets

Fine linen satin

wide, worth $1.00
yard, yard

NAPKINS
Scotch linen
worth IPtO

fine linen

$7.00 pair,

hand

M
and

and

Advantageous

Damask

and
and

size very low
and

well

very well
low

14c.

be
19c

sold bolt
during January,

10c.

Pattern Fine pattern Table Cloths, 3

Table Cloths yards long, worth as QQ
high as $5.00, at each

Fattern Fine pattern Cloths, 2 2 Ms

Table Cloths yards long, worth as J AD
high as $4.00, at each I

all
table damaBk, 72-ln- a.

up to a

All the
bleached

at, dozen . . .

All the
sheets, worth up to

a at.
A11 the lln

worth to $1.75 a pair, at

All thf boautlfiil
nm ill. lununoao u i ii ! hy.

worth

4..

9c 10c In

plots

which

Union

ure

given

which

and

and

49c
NAPKINS

hemstitched

3.98
Pillow Cases emstitchecl

In at
in

4

at,

40 In- -

at
off the

at

white
tor and

to
the 86c

Sale, ai,
yard luc.

of for from the
time the Is taken from the un-
til the couu-- s from the loom.

.New of
No

in

of
the
the of his stafT

True to his he
no In the force. All are

with the of J. L.
who had as

This oflice whs left out the
work by Mr.
and Mr. who was n.s

W. Scott King was
as chief In with

Mr.
This will he with

In all about
the Mr. King had his

some time ago. Me
his that he In the

of the
at l.s

In the of the Mud
sewer. His was not

by the but It was
that he could give part of his time

to the at the and have what
time he to oversee the of
the On
this he to in
the of the Stock

The are as
J. II.

car
f. O. of

John of
John S.

A.

of yard John
of horfe and mule A. A.

of siieeii
W. K. 1 i hief of fire

and 1. S.
W. S. chief

The is on a
al basis this year and for this

a few have been
with.

Ever Try The Bee Want Ad
If not, do so, and get

Damask
a per
at

All the

22 and all lin-

en 1
to $5, at

. t
Spreads

. . .

of Fancy Linens In Our Basement

January Sale

All the
with

work sold
at at,

So.

5

Pillow values dependable
Muslins 5c, and

Bleached

grade

DESIRABLE

stamped

popularity.

department

3.98
Table

bleached

department.

manufacture

Looiemi Sale

Table

70

napkins,

complete stock plain hem
stitched Utlca Sheets Pillow Cases

every wanted prices.
Amazing values Sheets Pillow

Cases.
Extra heavy made 5x36

bleached Pillow Cases, French seam,
each, 12l4c

Hemstitched Pillow Cases,
made, finish, exceedingly
price, each,

IN OUR BIG
wide white

lawn, would
cheap yard,

yard

2V--

$2.00,

Ueautlful embroid-
ered Swisses

waists
drt'sHi'H, equal

imported
durlng-Januar-

which cloth, example,
cotton plant

fabiic finished

NAMES FORCE

lirnrral Manager Stock Yards
Makes .Material Change

Subordinates.

Everett Buckingham, general manager
Union Stock Yards company, announced

Tuesday
morning. earliest statement,
made changes re-

tained, exception Paxton,
resigned general superintend-

ent. entirely,
being assumed Buckingham

Walters, retained
general yardmnster.
retained engineer. accord

Buckingham's former announcement.
announcement received

considerable satisfaction
yards. tendered

resignation resigned
position might engage

enterprises National Construction
company, which present busily en-

gaged construction
Creek resignation ac-

cepted company, ar-
ranged

office yards
needed affairs

National Construction company.
condition decided continue
service Union Yards

company.
appointments follows:

Switching Department Bra'iy, su-

perintendent; Theodore Thomas, ac-

countant; Cockerell, foreman en-

gines; Sund, foreman track.
Stock Yards Department Wal-

ters, general yardmaster; Frank Jones,
assistant yurdmiister; Kouert H.ill, fore-
man repair; Oiler, foreman

barn; Thurlow,
foreman barns; i'eicy Aiuliler,
feedmastcr; arker,

police depui iments; Moore,
storekeeper; King, engineer.

company working strictly
economic
reason employes dis-

pensed

Columns?
satisfactory results.

Table

yard yard,

bleached
24-l- n.

napkins, CIQ
w'th lJO

and

at,

Our

record

All the
up to 50c

24c
All the

very
napkins,

to $10 C C
at, doz D

Spreads Fuli crochet hem
med bed "7 C

spreads, w'th to

Bed Full size
bed

spreads, w'th to

Tenerlffe
Dollies drawn

every-
where c, each.

In

wide table da-

mask, worth

fine
w'th

doz.,

Bed lz.e

Jt

centers,

dinner

satin
$3.00

and

All the Knit Wash
Cloths that every one
knows sell at 6c at,
each, lo.

uslins Sheetings
Also ready to Sheets than In most brand of

at

stores.

school

adults

among

Most

satin

BARGAINS

BUCKINGHAM

selection working

circles

Jllciu'hed Kheets Standard 81x90
(24x2) seam, worth at

mills 75c, January sale price, each 59c.
Extra heavy Bleached two

yards and 24 yards wide, full V4

yards long, splendid for hotel use,
where quality must be good to with-
stand laundry wear special January
sale price, each 4 9c.

unbleached Sheets
hundreds of dozens, for January sale,
at, each 45c.

BASEMENT
Heavy med-

ium grades, yard
wide brown mus-
lin, mill lengths,

yard 3 V2c.

Basement

NAPKINS

a

CO.
$1.50.

Sale

crochet
$1-1.9- 8

brands. famous

secretary

French

Sheets,
2

seamed

We are constantly
receiving ahipmenta
of fine imp. r"reneh
and Scotch dress
ginghams; many of
the pretty new styles
are now here.

BROWN TELLS OF THAT VISIT

Gives Ills Version In Rrslr tn Mayor
Jliu on Washington In-

terview,

Elmer K. Brown, who was with Mayor
Dahlman on the occasion of his visit to the
president In Washington recently, has just
returned to Omaha, and today dictated
this statement regarding the facts In
the famous Interview:

"I was In Washington at the time of the
meeting of the national democratic com-
mittee, and while there I visited the Ar-
lington hotel, where I met Mayor Duhl-lna-

He Introduced me to a number of
prominent democrats and seemed to be on
as friendly relations with me as have ex-

isted for the last three years.
"On Frlduy morning I called at the

where I met James J. Hill, and
while talking to him Mr. Dahlman came
up and I introduced him and another man
to Mr. Illll.

"In a little while I met Mr. Dahlman
again In the rotunda and he said: 'It
us go over and see the president,' and
without any further conversation we
started out. We waited a few moments
In the reception room and then were both
ushered in and met the president.

"The president talked a few moments,
possibly tlvo minutes. After Mr. Dahlman
and I left we visited other parts of the
White House, and from there went to my
room, after first visiting the liar, at the
Wlllard hotel. We sat in my room tifteen
minutes talking over political matters,
when we decided to visit a place known as
Shoemaker's, a saloon near the Times of-

fice. While at Shoemaker's I suggested
that we call on a friend of mine, a news-
paper man. We proceeded to the Times
oflice, took the elevator and went to the
editorial room, where I Introduced Mr.
Dahlman to my newspaper friends.

"Mr. Dahlman and I mentioned the mat-
ter of islliiig the president, not even
thinking It was of great Importance, as
other people were In the room when Mr.
ftoosevell talked to us, and this conversa-
tion with the newspaper men is where the
famous story regarding the president's at-

titude on the panic originated. When wa
gave the reporter an extract of what the
president said the reporter wrote It down
In long hand, afterward reading It to us
and asking If it was correct. Mr. Duhl-ua- a

and I both agreed that II wan aub--

Complotc Clearance
Ready-Ma- de Apparel

LONG CLOTH COATS

l.'i for Coats worth $1R.
for Coat worth $17.50.
for

.! for
14.S5 for

Coats worth 120. 0.
Coats worth $22.50.

Coats worth i:iU.ou.
$17.50 for Coats worth $36.00.

WOMEN'S SUITS
$7.50 for Suits worth $15.00.
$10.00 for Kults worth $25.00.
$15.00 for Suits worth $35.00.

FUR SCARFS
SSc for Fur Scarfs worth $3.00.
$1.50 for Kur Scarfs worth $5.00.
$2.9H for Scarfs worth $7.00.
$4.!X for Scarfs worth $12.00.
$!t.!i8 for ScRrfs worth 1 20.00.
$12.50 for Scarfs worth $25.00.

OPERA COATS
$25.00 for Opera Coats worth

$65.00.
$35.00 for Opera Coats worth

$75.00.
$49.00 for Opera Coats worth

$1)8.00.
$59.00 for Opera Coats worth

$125.00.
$K.oo for Opera Coats worth

$198.00.

WAISTS
$5.98 for Plaid Waists worth

$13.50.
$5.00 for Fancy Waists worth

$10.00.
$7.60 for Silk Waist worth $17.50.
$:l.98 for Silk Waist worth $20.
$12.50 for Silk Waists worth

$25.00.

FEATHER
$e.8 for Feather

$15.00.
$9.98 for Feather

BOAS
Boas worth
Boas worth

$22.50.
$15.00 for Feather Boas worth

$25.00.

STORM COATS
$5.00 for Cravenetta Coats worth

$15.00.
$7.60 for Rubber Coats worth

$17.50.
$10.00 for Rubber Coats worth

$25.00.
$16.00 for Rubber Coats worth

$37.50.

stantiai'y correct. The photographer took
a snapshot of the mayor while at the office
and we left and were together consider-
ably during the day.

"Mr. Dahlman left the following day for
Omaha and I left for New York on Sun-
day afternoon. Someone In Washington
had notified tho New York World that I
was to arrlvo at the Park Avenue hotel,
and upon my arrival a reporter was there
to meet me and he Informed me for the
first time that someone at the White House
had repudiated the Interview with the
president as given out by Mayor Dahlman
and myself. 1 told the reporter that the
Interview was substantially correct, also
that us thero were others In the room as
the president was talking to us, we did
not consider It a breach of confidence In
giving it out. I wired Mayor Dahlman at
Omaha that the Interview was repudiated
and that 1 would protect him In an Inter-
view In the World, which I did."

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person who disturbed the congre-

gation last Sunday by continually coughing
Is requested to buy a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar. Ail druggists.

MONTH BIG FOR BUILDING

December Shows Gain of Twenty-Seve- n

I'er tent Over Same
Month Last Year.

Building In Omaha has continued to move
during the month of December Just closed
and shows a substantial gain over the cor-
responding month lust year. The report of
the building Inspector for December shows

FUR COATS
$59.00 for Natural

Blouse worth $9S.00.
$139.00 for Broadtail

woitu $;iou.oo.

Squirrel

Jacket
$1)19.00 for Renulna Seal Jacketworth $300.00.
$19 00 for I'onu Skin Jacket

worth $40.00.
$35.00 for Near Seal Jacket

worth $59. 00.
$19.00 for Sabellne Jacket worth

$32.50.
$39.00 for Brook Mink Blouse

worth $65.00.
$9.98 for Astrakhan Cape, worth

$20.00.

CARACUL COATS
$.PS for Coats worth $15. nn.
$8.98 for Coats worth $23.50.
$9.98 for Coats worth $70.00.
$14.65 for Coats worth $35.00.

SILK PETTICOATS
$2.98 for Silk Petticoats worth

$6.00.
$3.98 for Silk Petticoats worth

$8.00.
$ 98 for Silk Petticoats worth

$12.60.
$8.98 for Silk Petticoats worth

$15.00. "

EVENING GOWNS
$ 00 for Oown worth $198.00,
$69.00 for Oown worth $185.00.
$69.00 for Oown worth $125.00.
$49.00 for down worth $98.00.
$39.00 for Oown worth $S5.00.
$35.00 for Oown worth $75.00.
$26.00 for Oown worth $65.00.

SKIRTS
$298 for Skirt worth
$3.98 for Skirt worth
$4.98 for Skirt worth
$10.00 for Skirt worth

$1.00.
$8.50.
$9.98.

$22.00.

BASEMENT
B0c for Furs worth $1.60.
35c for Furs worth $1.00.
$1.98 for Suits worth $7.60.
98c for Skirts worth $3.00.
98c for Child's Bearskin Coats,

worth $3.00.
49c for Child's Dresses worth

$1.50.

FOR

Women's
CLOAKS

Actually Worth $15

These cloaks are in
all late styles and all
popular colors; every
size; the materials are
the newest. Have you
seen the window? The
bargains are extremely
attractive.
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a gain of 27 per cent. The largest permit
Issued was for the warehouse of the Pax-to- n

& Gallagher company at Ninth and
Jones streets for 11.0J).

Here are Inspector Wlthnell's figures:
ISoT, fit! permits TTB
lituti, December, 6:.' permits lilfl.675

Increase, about 'Jl per cent ) 60.1U0

FUNERAL OF REV. W. M. ROUZEE

Ilnrlal of IV ew York Kvanu-rllst- , M'he
Dies at Sebnjler, Mill Be

In Omaha.

Funeral services of Bev. William M.
Rnuzoe, tho New York evangelist who died
at Schuyler Sunday morning, will be held
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at the home of his
hrotlitr, 8. D. Rouzee, foreman of tho
stereotyping room of The Bee, 1502 Ohio
street, the body having been brought to
Omaha.

Mr. Itouzeo was 64 years of age and was
on an evangelistic tour of (he west with
his wife and daughter, when ho passed
away after a brief Illness at His
home was In New York, where he had been
connected with the great summer cam-
paigns of the evangelistic committee of
New York City. The evengellst was born
in Washington, D. C, and went to New
York to study art In the Academy of De-

sign. After finishing his study In NeV
York he conducted an art school In Wash
iugton for a number of years ami afierwarl
studies In France for two years. Ten years
ago ho was led to take up evangelistic work
because of his great power of appealing to
men and women.

Careful RELIABLE DENISTRY
TFFTfl . PAUri,E88 EXTRACTION Or

TEETH A SPECIALTY.Without Plal.erlallla We give Somnefonn the best and
safest anesthetic known.

Snort Set
Best Set Teeth, guaranteed $6.00

Call and have your teeth examined
KKKIv open evenings until 8:00
o'clc rf. All work guaranteed.

DR. NEWELL, dentist
Phone DougUs 8813. 18 Tears Experience.

iM-- B.andsts Ballulsf Omaha, Beh.
BBaVHesaeaVBSBBBfl
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Schuyler.


